Accessing UNH
Manchester Services
Over Break
Wednesday, December 16, 2020
•
•
•

To better support the health of our community, most UNH Manchester staff will be
available remotely over winter break. Services you rely on—like academic advising,
career exploration, the food pantry and more—will still be accessible. UNH
Manchester department hours and contact information are listed alphabetically below.

Admissions
Admissions will be available in person and virtually Monday through Friday from 9 a.m.
– 5 p.m. throughout the winter session, except for holiday break (December 24 –
January 1). To schedule an appointment, call 603-641-4150, email us or sign up online.

Advising
Academic advising is available remotely. Schedule an appointment
through myWildcatSuccess or attend a Zoom drop-in session.

Business Office - Student Accounts
Student Accounts is available weekdays from 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. at 603-641-4137
or UNHM.businessoffice@unh.edu.

Career and Professional Success
CaPS is open all winter break by phone, email and virtual appointments.
Use Handshake to set up an appointment to discuss job/internship searching, career
exploration, salary negotiations, building your application materials, etc. Use 24hr
career technology to have resumes reviewed or practice interviewing.

Center for Academic Enrichment
Appointments are available through the CAE My Courses site on your Canvas
dashboard. For questions and help making appointments, contact the CAE at 603-6414113 or unhm.cae@unh.edu.

COVID-19 Testing
If you plan to be on campus for any reason over break, you must continue to test
weekly for COVID-19. The 6th floor lab will operate at reduced hours during Christmas
and New Year holiday weeks, so to remain compliant, you must submit your samples
by:
•
•

Noon on Tuesday, December 22, the week of Christmas
Noon on Wednesday, December 30, the week of New Year’s Day

Regular lab hours will resume on Monday, January 4. We will send details about spring
semester testing in January. If you have any questions about COVID-19 testing policies
or processes, please email covid_unhm@unh.edu or call Mary Young at (603) 6414119.

Financial Aid
Financial Aid is available weekdays from 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. by phone at 603-6414189, email or Zoom. Call, email or login to myWildcatSuccess to schedule a Zoom
appointment.

Food Pantry
Our campus food pantry has pre-packed, non-perishable food bags located in room 437
for our community to access over winter break. Due to COVID protocols,
contact Lisa.Enright@unh.edu to set up an appointment to arrange for outside pick up.

Graduate School Office
Staff are available remotely at 603-641-4313 or unhm.gradcenter@unh.edu, and
students can book appointments online.

Library
For the remainder of fall semester, the library is open Monday – Thursday from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. and Friday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. The library will be closed December 22
through January 31, but librarians are available for consultations and research
assistance. Schedule an appointment online. For UNH Manchester students, faculty,
staff and community members not in the COVID-19 testing protocol, the library is
offering curbside pick-up of materials. See details and hours of availability.

Mental Health Services
Mental health sessions will resume on February 1, and you may request an
appointment online or via email. It’s important to know you are not alone over winter
break. Wellness resources and important contact information are always available.

Office of Student Engagement
The Office of Student Engagement is available remotely at 603-641-4336
or unhm.studentengagement@unh.edu. Keep an eye on the OSE Facebook page for
virtual events and activities over break.

Registration Office
The Registration Office is available remotely, so feel free to
email unhm.registration@unh.edu for questions about course schedules, January term
and spring 2021 registrations, final grades, transcripts, and enrollment verifications.

Student Accessibility Services
Jenessa Zurek, student accessibility coordinator, is available remotely
at Jenessa.Zurek@unh.edu.

uSafeUS App
The uSafeUS app tools and resources are always available for you. uSafeUS can help
you get out of an uncomfortable situation fast and to find support for yourself or a friend
in the aftermath of sexual assault, relationship violence or stalking.

Veteran Services

Veteran Services is available weekdays from 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. at 603-641-4329
or UNHM.veterans@unh.edu.
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